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FACTS ASO FANCIES#

—Tho King of Greece walks to church.
—Belgium has the cattle plague;
—Nevada City has five feet of enow.
-Mr. Seward’s letter-all talk and no uidc-cr.

thousand guests were invited to Madame
Haussmann's ball, in Paris.

-California is stiU suffering from destructive

_Goldwin Smith has contributed £5 to assist
i„ ttc defenceoi the Fonian Burke.

—Mr Dickens’s brother, Augustus, used to
write essays for a Chicago paper.

—Robert Dale, Owen ispreparing anow volume
on Spiritualism.'

—A Liverpool woman sportively killed her
husband by thrusting a poker into his eye.

—An Illinois infant swallowed a steel watch-
chain, and now cries for more'. J

—A fashionable milliner In Paris hangs,out a
placard announcing, “I give no credit, npcanse
several persons have cheated me.

Mrs,Harrison Gray Otis, ofBoston, has offered
—9lOO reward for tho detection of .thnjiuthor ot
the recent hoax of which she was thevictim.

—Rev, James Gibbonß, of the Baltimore Cathe-
dral. has been confirmed by the Pope and wilt
soon be consecrated Bißbop of North Carolina.

—The salary of the Governor of the Passama-
ouoddv tribeof Indians is fixed at 950 a year,and
of tbeXieutenant-Governor, $3O.

—Rev. Dr. Ashley, of St. Paul, Milwaukee, has
startedfor Europe with a purse of $1,200, and a
life insurance, presented by his congregation.

—The Gerrit Smith Library at Oswego has re-
ceived an additional gift of $4,000 from its foun-
dcr.

. . ,

—There are now 3,000,000 bushels of grain and
55,000 barrels of flour in the warehouses ot
Chicago.

“

,

—Mrs. Lander- has just added two thousand
dollars worth of diamonds to her ‘ Elizabeth
costume. ' -•-■■■■ -. ,

—lt is' said that a wild pigeon has boon shot in

Switzerland which had a neat bandage -ot leaves
carefnllvcovering an old wound.

_

This Is per-
haps the first instance known oi pigeon surgery.

—The trowel with which the Duke of Edin-
burgh laid the foundation of the Melbourne town

halfis of solid gold, set with emeralds, pearls
and diamonds. .

—Offenbach is m Vienna superintending the
rehearsals of “Robinson Crusoe.” He is engaged
to write a musical piece, a song without words,
for Lindsay Sloper’s musical magazine.

—Large numbers of very ancient coins have
been found at Goutrcm, France. They are be-

lived to be ot theperiod tho Volecl-Tolosall,
of ancient Toulouse. *

—The Commercial Advertiser gives Ihcfollowmg
specific against falling on the ice: Sackcloth and
ashes; sackcloth for the soles, and ashes for the
streets.

-—Latclv Miss Mario L. Palmer, avory pretty
young woman, was tried in California for arson.
Two juriedfailed to agree, when she was allowed
“to leave the State.”

—The Wisconsin Legislature has passed a wise
law, to prohibit tho locking of cars while in mo-
tion, and prohibiting theuse of keresene in light-
Ids; cars.

—A partv of English tourists found the salted
body ot Lot’s wife near the Dead Sea, and sea-
soned their lunch with her. A story which taust
be taken cum gratio solid.

—Mr. George Peabody, of London, with all his
liberalities, does not, although still an American
citizen, pay an income tax to our Government,
asall other American citizens residing abroad are

. required to do..
,

.
—An Indiana Judge disposed of a couple at

Lafayette recently by sending the husband to the
Penitentiary hud marrying the remainder. I tie
happy couple arrived at Indianapolis on a wed-

. diDg trip, Thursday.
—The Pall Mall Cazet’.e animadverts on pla-

giarism in this mild manner: “ Nor is our author
tree from the reprehensible practice of omitting
quotation markß where they should obviously be
inserted.”

,

qqjo >Tew Haven Palladium says that- one of
the delegatiß to the recent Democratic State Con-
vention at New Haven was unable to be present
in consequence of having been committed on.a
charge of ehleken-stcaling.

—An unpleasant rumor comes from Bcrantou,
that the town is sinking into the bowclß of the
earth- How far down tho inhabitants are des-
tined to go before they touch bottom, we are not
tux-pared to say: but it need excite no surprise
lliaf they arc reported to be considerably alarmed.

—Colonel Ryncrson, who killed Chief Justice
Slough, at Santa he, New Mexico, a few weeks
since, was brought before Judge Brocchus on a
writ of habeas corpus, asking for his release from
imprisonment on bail. The Judge decided to ac-
cept bail in the sum of $20,000, and Ryncrson
was set at liberty.

—Mr Eugene Haywood is now put down on
the tax listß of Illinois us the largest land owner
in that State. He holds fifty thousand acres, pur-
chased by bis father 50 years ago. Recently he
purchased 12,000 acres in Neofaska at a cost
of about seventy-nine cents an acre. Ho is only
twenty-two years of age. 7 7

_Of the condition of affairs in the Cherokee
Nation. Che Fort Smith (Arkansas) Herald says :

“The Cherokecs are now determined to .press the
final settlement with the Government of their
claims, which have been unsettled for years. The
nation is now a unit, and old fends have died
away. Chief Downing says all is peace, and the
Cherokees are doing hotter tkAn khey have been
for many years past.” J

—A Detroit paper thiukß tho Chicago people
, exaggerate the destructiveness of their late fire,

from an habitual (Jesire to muke every Chicago
transaction appear large. These Chicago
people, it thinks, are so boastful' that even their

** firtß are magnified, in order not to bo outdone
by New York, Troy and Portland in such mat-
ters Another pleasure in connection with
their fire is that Cincinnati is the principal insur-
ance loser.

A soldier at Galveston, Texas, stole a Lim-
burg Cheese of his comrades the other day. They
sentenced him, in a mock court-martial, to buy
another cheese of the same size and oat the whole
at once without having anything to wash it
down. When ho had consumed one-third his
powers of swallowing became exhausted, and he
begged’for aDd obtained a reprieve from the re-
inuinder oi Uia senttmee.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Theatres.—At tbe Chestnut to-night the

-drama, The Flying Scud, will be given. At the
Arch Under the Gaslight remains upon the stage
and draws well. Mr. aud Mrs. Barney Williams
at the Walnut will appear in Shandy Magutre:
Customs ofthe Country, and Faddy the Ftper. Mrs

Williams ha 6 a benefit this evening. At the
American a varied bill is offered.

Philadelphia Opera Housb.—At .this popu-
lar place of amusiUßcnttomig^^^^^^^

lonnt-d a newburlesque entitled Under the Lamp»

post. This is asharp aud ritcy satire, and is filled
with good locul and political hits, tuenj inci-
dents, and laughable situations. All of the most
aceomplished members of thisexcellent companj
appear in the parts. In addition to this there
will be the usual miscellaneous entertainments,
comprising singing, dancing, negro impersona-
tions by Air. Prank Moran and other popular
performers, with burlesque, farce and extrava-
ganza by the quantity.

Eleventh Street Opera Hoi-std—The capital
burlesque of Ours, or Maximilian's Avengers will
be given this evening at this theatre: The piece

• i? W the best ofits kind, aud cannot fail to plea6e
those who see it. There will also be voeal and
instrumental music, farce, dancing and Ethiopian
eccentricities.

’ ■ABSiiitioiv Bni.oi.Nos.—Air. Alf Burnett will
another berms of his eormc impersonations

. at Aeecfiably Buildings, beginning February 1- th.
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CITY BUUBIUI '

Om> ofPihlai>eu>iua’s Honors—ln a,ldit‘ t'u

to tho first prize over all competitors at the
Paris exhibition, for numerous productions of
„ ul. industry, Philadelphia took that offered
,or ecußting-house blank-books. .European
i-iOzeijsmake this work In admirable perfection,
Tliere were sixty competitors at the Exposition,
and but a single prize. .Nearly all the principal
cities of the continent were represented, but tut
tumor of carrying off the palm U

hsc
already characterizing our PhUadclphia bl ank-
boek manufacturers, Wm. F. Murphy & Sons,
cm ner of Fourth and Cbdstnut streotfl.

The sot of books thus outstripping all the offer-
ings of the old world have como back to the
contributors, together with the Prf°

The latter comprises two medals of bronco, with

the arms of the Imperial Court in rich gilddug,
the whole enclosed in u frame of walDUt. tbat
all who desire to see the manner In which our
transatlantic cousins get up theira "'a |:ds °

the Messrs. Murphy have placed the frame in one
of the windowsof their place of business.

It is noteworthy that this set of books, which
can be scon by anybody, Is in uo i-cspect superior
to the ordinary production of their factory, cx
eept that they show what the Messrs. Murphy
can accomplish whon embellishment dcß j"£
With London, Paris, Brussels, and the great Pub
lishing cities of Germany in cnSor

p.^,| ]
t \“i'the award of tho coveted prize to Philadelphia Is

no small honor. ■
Noon-Day Trayer Meeting. - The daily

prayer meetings which once crowded Jaynes

Hall, and afterwards the old church in Sansom
Btreet. are in the rooms over the
Library of theYoung Men’s Christian Association,
at 1210 Chcßtnut Btreet. The same earnest spirit
of devotion is manifested, but the place bcing lees
central, does not secure a large attendance. At

the meetingyesterday mention was mado of the
opening of the Bethany Mission Building, at
Twenty-second and Shippen.asa striking ytroof
that ‘Mn due season we shall reap lf we fa lut
not." Special prayer was offered lor tbe kirge
school in Washington -for freedmen, established
by the untiring eflorts of Bev. Dr. Turnoy; also,
tor Herndons Bassa Mission, inLiberia, (esta-
blished by one who was for forty years a Blave in

Kentucky, without aid from any Society and
without any salaiy;) also, for the sick mother o
a pious daughter. This meeting is one ofunusua
Interest. fie prayers and addresses are all vol-
untary. Strangers are always made welcome.

Important Missionary Meeting.—A mission-
ary meeting of great interest was held recently at

the Tabernacle Baptist Church, in this city. Bev.
Dr. Murdoch, Secretary of the American Baptist
Missionary LYuon, was present, and naado an
addtcsß of peculiar iutorebt. He described tue
progress of the missionary work among the
Teloogoos in India; amongthe Garows in Assart,
and among theKarens in Burinah; also thefa.th-

ful labors of converts In China. In Sweden
there has been remarkable progress inconnection
with the labors of Messrs. Wtberg, Broadv
Ederen and others. In Germany the faithful
Ouckenreports rapid growth among thechurches.
Addresses were delivered bv Rev. A. Judsoa
Sage and Bev. J. Wheaton Smith. The success
of themissions renders large donations indispen-
sable. Means are also needed kto resume the
missionary work in Africa.

Attempted Bvrgeary. —A confectionery store
und dwelling, No. 013 South Second street, was
entered bv burglars last night,by a back window,
which was reached by climbing over a house in
the rear, and then getting upon a shed. A young
woman, who occupied one of the upper rooms,
beard an unusual noise down stairs. She went
down, and found two men in one of the lower
apartments. They attempted to-escape. She
seized one by the coat sleeve, apd held on to it,
notwithstanding the vigorous efforts of the
fellow to release himself. The sleeve finally
gave way, and tho turglars succeeded in getting
away. * . .

Coroner's Inquest. —Coroner Daniels held an

inquest this mofnlDg upon tho body of Thomas
Brady, who dftd from a blow alleged to have
been inflicted by Henry-Btonemctz, in a difaculty
nt the livery stable of Simon Kneidler, on Mar-

shall street, near Poplar, about ten days ago.
Theevidence elicited brought out tho same facts
which were published In the Bulletinof yester-
day. The evidence of the physician who made
the post-mortem examination was to the eucct
iliat thedeceased had had mania-a-poltr sincei his
admission to the Hospital,and that death resulted
(herefrom. The verdict of the jury was death from
inunui-u-potu\ •

The Hebrew Charity Ball.— On Tuesday
evening, the 26th inst., the Hebrew Charity Ball
will be given at the Academy of Music. The pre-
parations fer this entertainment have been made
upon the most extensive scale. Everything that
good taßte could suggist aud lavish expenditure
procure has been obtained. The affair is in *he
hands of experienced gentlemen, whose names
are a sufficient guarantee that nothing will be left
undone that will contribute to the comfort and
enjoyment of the guests.'

Threatening a Witness.— James Devcreaux
was arrested yesterday, upon the charge of

threatening Owen Hannan. Devcreaux had pre-
viously been charged with assaulting. a man
named P. Maguire, and Hannan was a witness m
the case. The accused was taken before Alder-
man Massey, and was held in $5OO bail to answer
at Court.

Charqkd with Robbery.— James Planer and
Josephine Kiicy were, arrested yesterday and

taken before Alderman Morrow, upon the charge
of having robbed of $25 apedlar named Henry,
who was enticed iuto a bouse at Lisbon and
Hurst streets. They had a hearing before Aider-
man Morrow, aud were-held in $BOO bail for trial.

Bold Theft.— A man named George Moore
was yesterday caught in the act of rolling a bar-

rel of sugar from Toblu's grocery stoic, at Fourth
ami South streets. He was arrested and taken
before Alderman Morrow, and was committed tor
'a further hearing. ,

True Bills Found. — The Grand Jury hafe
found trge bills against the newsdealers who

we re arrested ior selling certain illustrated papers,
which, were recently seized by the police as being
immoral publications.

Stealing Fi.our.—A negro named John Wil-
kins was arrested this morning, in the Farmers
Market, upon the charge of stealing flour,. He
Awie taken before Aid. Jones and was committed
to answer.

The Maennerctior.—The first monthly festi-
val and hop of the Maennorchor was given last
evening at the new hall southwest corner ol
Fifth and Callowhill streets. The affair passed
oil very pleasantly.

Fire.—An alarm of fire about six o'clock this
morning was caused by the burning of a bed ir,
the houseof Mrs. Cottman, at No. 726 N. Second
street. No other damage waß done.

Rodbkry.—Last evening three pieces of muslin
were stolen from the front of the dry goodsstore
of Frederick Kraft, on Poplar - street, above
Twelfth. •

NEW jr.USJKV MATTERS,

Camden Fuiiuc Schools—The public schools
of Camden were never In a more prosperous con-
dition, nor uudor more efficient management.
The quarterly examinations have been just con-
cluded, and the average of the pupils exhibited a
gratifying advancement in the various branches
of education taught. The greatest inconve-
nience experienced is. that resulting from .ts|i
want of room. More than one hundred scholars
have made application for admittance who
cannot be supplied with seats. But this difficulty
will beobviated re soon as the new school lipuse
in Middle Ward iis compluted,>the flne ediflee in
North Ward having to supply many pupils from
Middle Waul with Beats and accommodations.
The Board of Education, however, are progress-
ing in their work of making tho educational ad-
vantages of Cumden equal to those of auy other
county, so far as the public schools are con-
cerned.

Handsome. Tho amount realized from the
Heading.- by Mr. Murdoch, In Camden, for the
benefit of the destitute widows and orphans of
heroes fallen in defenceof our country amounted
To over six hundred dollars.

t Killed.—A few days since a lad, named Os-
borne, residing in South Ward, was killed by a
died falling upon him. Two others wereseverely
injured.

Ajvoubned.—The courts tor the January term
of Camden county have adjourned j after a session
of four weeks. A large number of cases were
disposed of, ranging through the various grades
of crimes. . ' .

It is act. a Humhuci.—This la always the hue,
and erV of thote who will not take the 'trolible to roa-
ton. to investigate and to P’St the., truth of any now
dlecoiery In Allotophy anfl-Bctenie. J-rely on noth-
ing with certainty (being a matter-of-fact man) till
practical experience proves its truth or falsity. I have
'had ample oiporiuntty to testthe virtues of Wolcott s

Pain Paint and his great CatarrhRemodypn myself
and In my family, therefore, I, as an individual. <with-
out fear of eucccstful contradiction, pronounce It one
of the mOBt wonderful wonders of the age to relievo
those whoenfferwitb pain. My motto is to prove all
ibings and hold fast that which Is good and true. This
Is my voluntary act, without fee or reward, and thin a:
it riEht that the public should know it;h Vkviv a. SuXFreu,

Geologist and Naturalist, Cincinnati, Ohio.

CITY NOTICES
Selling Off. Selling Off. Kerr’s China

Bam, No. 629 Chestnut street,—We are now offering
(to reduce stock beforemoving to our new Store, 1219
< hcetnnt street, Id April next,) our entire stock of
China, Glnaa and Stonowaro, at greatlyreduced prices.
Families and others about purchasing will not only
find the loweat prices, but the largest assortment In
this city, of all the newest styles toselect from. Fiml-
lies about furnishing their country residences wishing
to avail themselves of ourpreßont reduced prices, can
select their goods and have them kept until wonted.

WUITE YRRNOII OHIMA.,

Dinner Plates, 9V Inches, per dozen, $2. .
Meat Dishes, oval shape, 22 Inches, each $3 00. ~

Meat Dishes, oval shape, 20 inches, each 2 T6.
Meat Dhhee, ova', shape, 18 inches, each 1 TO.
Meat Dishes, oval shape, 16Inches, each 1 00.
Ment Dishes, oval shape, 15 inches, each 88.
The pnblic are invited to exengine these goods for

themselves, find compare them with any in the city,

for double the prices. K< KRjm & Bho.,

China Hall. Chestnut street.

“FOtJL PLAY,’?
"

-

"

By CHARLES KEADB.
• LADY MACBETH,”

By FANNYKEMBLE.

“A LONDON LYRIC,”
By ROBERT BUCHANAN.

“1865-1866,”
By ALFRED TENNYSON.

And other attractive article* in

EVERY SATURDAY for February 22.
I3r Forsale everywhere. 10 cent,.

TICKSOE & FIELDS, Publishers, Boston.
- It ;

OK CENT EDITION OF DICKENS’S WORKS.

PETERSONS’ CHEAP EDITION FOR THE MILLION,

FIFTEEN VOLUMES ARE NOW READY.

LITTLE DORRIT. Complete in a laree octavo volume
of 717 pnges; large andclcar type that ancan read. Price,
1 »lUt™AL FRIEND. With Forty Original Illtia-
trations. from designs,by Marcue atom*. 1 rice thirty-

li'BKETCHES BY ’-box." Price Twenty-five cent*.
1-Av ID COPPERFIELD. Prico Twenty-iive centa.
HAICDTIM EB. Price Twenty-live cent*.
A l’Al EOF TWO CITIES. Price Twenty.five centa.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS. Price Twenty-five centa.
NICHOLAS NICKLEBV. Price Twcnty-fivo centa.
CHRISTMAS STORIES. Price Twenty-five centa.
DOMBEY & SON. Price Twency-five centa.
MARTIN CHUZZLBWIT. Price Twenty-fivecenta.
PICKWICK PAPERS. Price Twenty-five centa.
OLIVER TWIST. Price Twenty five, centa.
AMERICAN NOTES. Price rwenty-tive centa.
NO THOROUGHFARE. By Charles Dickens and

Wilkie Collins price. Ten cents.

For sale br all Bookseller*. c . .

Ask for “i’cttrsonn’Edition,” and take no other. Single
copies will be sent, free ot portage, on receipt of
price, or a complete set, in eighteen volumes, will be
scut ns fast as issued, on receipt of tour Dollars.

ddrcjffl oil ordc'B and remittances to receive linrae-
dlato }m)r

3118 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
ir)K CENT EDITION iOF WAVEBLEY NOVELS.

PETERSONS’ CHEAPEDITION FOR THE MILLION

THE VAYEELEY NOVELS, BY SIR WALTER
Duon>

COMPLETE IN £8 VOLUMES, AT S 5 CENTS EACH
OK $5 A ati\

TB PETERSON & BROTHERS. Ao. 806 Chestnut
street* SIRchfa-rjedition Of 11IE AVEKLEYINU * LiLo - o\ oik
WAi'iER SCOTT. Each book Will be crln ed from
plain, clear tvje. donblc column, and each 'work will be
named complete In a larse octavo volume, with a -\ew II-
Lnsiratcd Cover oneach i>*ok, and Bold at the lon*price ofr lvcn lyfiiy cents a rnluiiK, or l ive Dollarf Jor the com-
rMe set. which will he contaiiied in twenta-nx volumes
and ten* ncru’hne, rest paid, at adore rates. Till* cdb

opmERsbNS't' dCHKAP
i
EniTION FOR THE MIL

ft win be the Cheapest as weUas the Urdu Comvt’tc
Eaitiov op the Waeerlep Sovels published in (his count/u,
Mit rill contain UU tue sullmr's Soles*,mwelt' as his
last coi sections and additions, pana Vended , ”} T-

Itevimi Jilin,bur a Edition* which wds issued in/olu-
riaht volumes, at a cost of s-ventii-fl-’e dollars, ana
witch was published prior to the Author s death. The
+irwt volmne ready and iapued tnwaoy ifl

\VAVfrHIiEY, Price, Twenty flve cent*.
Thi* volumo contains a Portrait of air Vt *Unr tfcott *J:

ct&xi d on ete.el from Newton’* Uriklu*1 Pi c,ure, p*in te.d5t Abbettford. beinß tbc laat portrait tor « nich iic eat,
hich of itself ia worth the priceof the volume
Ou♦ or two volumea will bo leaned a wee.*. unt.l the

vi-hcrt** arc published.

Afir'-nta and Canvaieer*. both mule and
wniit'd in every town and county inthe 1 mted utt-e.to

m fieJUD2,,PeterBOHH, Cb«»P Edßioc of the \Va> erl.
” wli“ill too BUPPUed at Thirteen Dollar* a him-

d Single copiesVll?bo font free of pontice. «■> K«t'> t of
T«< nty-fl?«cento.or » complete set of twenty-ei*voli.•nee.
will bo cent, pot-paid. a» taut aatoiicd, on receipt of fclvt
Dollar* Addrese all ordere and reout.auces, to rcccl\«
immediate attention, B°PETBKaON r

* DUOTHERB,
I*o 306 Dbeatnut street, Philadelphia, Pa»_

likueEßlEN, t miIOWM. AO.

MAPLE SYRUP,

FOR SALK BY

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & 03.,

Broad and Chestnut Street*,

noU-tnthatf

WE HAVE FOR SALE

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dearing 7 per cent, interest,

At a rate which will give the purchaser

Over 10per cent, on hli Invetlment,

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants’ Exchange.

f<T-12trp _____ ... f

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
COMPANY’S

GOLD
0 per cent. Bonds.

FOR SALE IN SUMSTO SUIT PURCHASERS.

E. W. CLARK A CO..
No. 30 South Third Street.

ial&SOtrpS -

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable In Bold.
This road receive* all the Government bounties. The

Honda are issued under the apeclal contract laws of Call
fornla and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind
inginlaw.

.....

We offer them for sale at Par, and accrued Interest from
Jan. Ist, 1668, in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at the market rate*.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.

SPECIALAGENTS LOAN IN PffILADEL

7-30’S Converted into 5“2O’S
gold

And Compound Interest Hotel Wanted

DREXEL Sc €30.,
BANKEBBj

MSouth Third Street.

BANKING HODS®
OF

JaxCoqke&G^
112 and 114 So, THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

Dealeri to all (toveramentSecniltf«__

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.»
For Safe Keeptnß o*

ties, etc, andBen«*** OI

N B Browne! | J.»»U. jCJlS™' I H.O. Gibson.
John Welch, I E.W. U»ara, STREET,

OFFJUK, NO. tfl‘ President ■OH. CLARK, Vico President
E.PATTERSON, Sec. and Treasurer.

OOAL,

Extra Large Lehigh put Coal, $5 60.
Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $6 50,

WABBANTED TUBE AND HABD
Also, a superior

Rehrolcen Schuylkill Goal,

ALL SIZES, $s TO ae, AT

WM. W. ALTER S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth Streeti below Girard Avenue
AND

Offloe, comer Sixth and Spring Garden.
lattfroi . ————

BOOSE FCBWISHIWO poops.

FIIBNITOBB, «C.

a. & H. LEJAMBBE
HAVE BEHOVED THEIR

Furniture and UpholsteryWarerooms
To‘ ' ,'V

No. 1435 CHESTNUT StreeV.

Thk sweetest mouth in the world, if the ladles
will pardon us for saying so, is the

„of Phalon's new pertame,. “Flob
whlchthe stopper hns been removed As the gentle

Texperfume tEeir dress, their hair, and their land-
kerchiefs, with this delicious extract, they may he
said, in,fact, to breathe It Sold byall druggists.

“Bower’s Gum Arabic Secrets.”—Try them
for your Cough, Sore Throat HoarßCueaß or Broncmal
Affections. Bower’s Depot is Sixth and \ine. Sold

fib cents*

So excruciating are the pangs of Neuralgia,
Nerve-ecbe, and other nervous maladlesthat in order
to obtain relief the nerve fluid. *

toned and stimulated, and the entire nervous system
rejuvenated. Administer Da. Tubnxbs Tio-nocnou-
Escx or TTnivebbai. Nrubalgia Pm, and. tblt desi-
rebloend will be accomplished, and
manently removed. Apothecaries h a ve this medicme.
JounSton, Hollowav & Cowmen, Agents, Phlladel
phla.

Carpet Upholstering.—Carpets fitted and
laid bv practical workmen at a moment s n it'«- No
delay ; no disappointment; at Pattens, MOB chest-
nut Btreet. ■ r 1

Grand LtiKt u.—To-night at Clawson's, 520
Rnce street, trom Pto 12 o’clock,,sour crout and pork,
snapper soup, &c., &c.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing, Machice.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

“Patrick.” said a priest to an Irishman, how
much hay did you steal?” “Well,” replied Pat. I

mav as well confess to vour nvereucc for the whole
stack; for my wife and I are going to take the rest or
iton the first dark night." By the way, this seems a
favorable opportunity to suggest that our readers bit)
their coal ofV. W. Al'er, Ninth street, below Gi-
rard avenue, and at corner Sixth and dpriug Gardcu
streets Mr. Alter has reduced the price of his coal.

If You Wish a Handsome
And durable set of Fine I are.

At very low prices, go to
Oakfords’, Continental Hotel.

Bargains, at Gay's China Palace, 1022 Chest

Stock must be closed out by the 10th of
Mat ch next, as the premises have to be vacated at that
tl!

Call and see the extraordinary low prices tliat the
goods are offitred at. ■F.very article is marked in plain figures. .

Show-roomopen till nine o'clock at night.

February Weather.
The fogs, dtimpß aud ice of February produce colds

and catumie, and half the city is a
fr?“ u ,n,o

effects. E. G Whitman*Co ,ol No. 318 Chestnut
street, below Fourth, have on hand a variety of medi-
cated confections that are designed to afford tenet in

such cases, and persons sufferlug tmucr b onchial or
uulmonarv afl’ectioiift can plcaec the palate while re-
Fievdng their annoyances. E. Q. Whitman & Co. spare
no imuiS to produce the best confections in the greatest
varitty and of ibe most delicloas descriptlou ; aud
ihelr b« n be ns, roasted Jordan almonds, cream irtius,
cararoelp, chocolate preparations, &c , &c., have be-

ceme known far and wide. This firm is second to
none upon either side ot the At autic lu the elegance,
excellence, duintiuess and absolute purity of its pro-
ductions.

ueiiolstering of every description. Materials
used first quality Prices low. Workmen attentive
and prompt. At Patten b» 140 S Ckcßtnut street*

The Lothllardk, like Grant, do not say much,
but they have two cloqueut though dumb orators to
spehli for them-tbe ••Century" mid. the Eureka.
Their “policy" iB to do good to their fellow-men by

supplying them with tobacco of the best quality, aud
at cheap rates.

Ii You Wimi a Handsome
And durableset of Fine Furs,

At very low prices, CO to ,

Oaktords’, Continental Hotel,

Spool Cotton Two spools for Oc.
Collon. good 2(15 yards, two for 9 ceils.
Corsets, woven, cane. 90 cents per pair.
Corsets, woven, whalebone, $1 20 per pair,

■ Corsets, 1 woven, Bull' form, $1 40 per pair.
Stockings, 1,2, 20, 25, 29 cents aud up
8 ocltings, good regular, 30, 30, 40cents and up.
So riling l-, genuine regular, M couta per pair and up.
Hemstitched Hdkfs.; linen, 25, 28, 30 cents.
H. Linen Hdkfs., 10, 12, 14 cents and up.
Gents' hemstitched, all prices.
Merino Good*—Ladiea' and Children* Hear—sell-

ing at rrfaif at lowest jobprices. to close out winter
stock.

,

Ladies’ Vests as low as 90 cents.
Blocking Yarns at reasonable prices.

..
M, Vir-N,

• S. E, cor. of Arch and Seventh streets. .

Dkv-1 Trimmings—Lowest Parces— Dross
Trimmings of every description, Bilk Fringea, Bogle
Frinuos, Buttons, Ureas' Linings, Spool Cotton, (two
hiiuolh for nine cents), Pins, Neemes, Cambric nud
sVss Edgings, Muslins und Ribbons, can be had-it
Greatly reduced prices ut Mr. Finu’s. A special an-
cevnt made to dressmakers

-John M. Finn-,

Southeast cor. Arch and Seventh streets,

Bower’s Infant Cordial is a certain, safe and
speedy cure for cholic, pains and spasms—yielding
great: relief to children teething. Tweuty-uve cents
per bottle, : ■

The breaking up of the “cold snap" is quite
welcome to manyof us who suffer from cold noses or
totes, which it seems impossible to invest . In warm
and convenient clothing. Would somebody Invent a
pair of warm shoes, for example, a plate to carry a hot
brick (better In the feet than head); also a nice fitting
glove for one's nose? Thus equipped, and with one or
Stokes Co.’s winter suits of clothing, from their
store uuder the ‘'Continental,” we could snap ourfin-
gers at any cold ‘'snap" of the weather.

It Yon Wish a Handsome
And durableset of Fine Furs,

At very low prices, go to
Oakfords’, Continental Hotel.

Bedding overhauled, made up anew, and re-
turned promptly, by Pattkn, 1-108 Cbeatnutßtreet.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sundries.
Snowden & Bbothbb,

23 Sooth Eighth streot.
Deafness. Blindness and catabbh.—.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professorof the Eye and Bar, treat*

ill diseases appertaining to the above member* with
the otnjost success* Testimonials from the moat re*
liablesonrces in the city can be seen at his offloe,No.
JOB Arch street. The medical faculty are InvitOdtO ac-company tbetr patients, as he has no secrets m his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. Nocharge made
for examination.

SR A UNO PARKS,
WEST PHILADELPHIA PARK, ’

VV THIKTY-FIKBT AND WALNUT STREETB.
TBE MOST BEAUTIFUL PILCH OF (UE EVERSEEN IS NOW ON TUIB PARK.TO-NIGHT.

"By CnivorßalTtoqueat of Visitors to Park."
GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL AND PIKE-

WORKS.
A-flrand Sight, I,WO in Fancy Coitumoi.

Al BX o’clock a brllUant’-Moteor" will bo ntorted from
thol’iuk

Coßtuinco to Hire in South Building at Park.Great Attraction during the Afternoon. ~

Don’t bedeceived hy tho runuiug water in the atreetLAdniiwlou aScei-ta. • tt*

TO GROCERS. HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The nndereigned haa Just received a fresh•apply. Catawba, California and Champagne Winaa,

Tonic Ale. (for Invalids),comtantly on band.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear afreet,Below Third and Walnutdieek

NEW I’llllliKATlONN,

WOMAN'S WBONOS:
A COMTEB-IitBITAN t.

By Gail Hamilton, authpr Of “Gala Days," “A
New Atmosphere,” etc. 1 voi. Ifrno. $1 50.
•'lt will do morethsn anything ttiat haß yet bean w It-

ten, bv man or woman, to put the whole * ouian question,
eo calhd—now receiving wider dlHcusaioa and winning
lolfier iiitei'tfßt than ever before-tu a fredh. Clearand fair
light betoro the public BpringincUlliep'wlwtfn.

• We are inclined to think that this Uat. work pf Galt
llimnllon will create aetir, ftir while it will not bo «2to-
gotherputlefuctoryto either or any s.do tn thla contro-
ven-y about woman'* rights itistullot witandpoluti
—Bomon Advertiser. • '. - ' _

’‘lnstead of sympathizing with Uis (Dr. Todd’s) afflic-
tion*, w©consider him Hgntly punished for bla arrogance
and ignorance, and are certain that it such mmiahtflQnw
were oftenerSuiUcted we should hoar leo* of pretimtuus
twaddling f»oin menclaiming to speak with authority. -

m Jb the conclusion of Womau’tf Wrongs tho authoress
dropslJr.lodd, and gives the roost aenslUv, plain and
profound remarks on woman’s sphere and her practical
needs that we have ever seen* Jtisa voice from one ot
the nobUßt intellects among women of the present dav,
set forth in the plainest language Jfcimton

“The energetic on et and the vigorous language of the
book will tighten the tin.id, but its excellent spirit and
robust commons* nee will commend it to ait who road it
through Nothing has lately b on published that has so
much lire and vitality.*’—Hartford Brew.

“RefrcfrhiiiK—full of common sense and fun* . . She
has never wiltten anything moie animated and witty.’’
- \Y‘reebter tipy.

’The women could not have » cleverer ormore gallant
defender.”—Beta Bidford Mcrcvrv.

is probably the tartest, raciest and moat vigorous
of the author 1* works.”—itoston Tranucritit

•••For sale by all Booksellers. Sent postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, by the Publishers,

TICKNOB & FIELDS. Boston.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40South Third St.

WE OFFER H'OR BALE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.
At Par, and Baclc Interest.

There la ft very l»rge European demand; f>rth«®
Bohds. which, added to very large home demand. wUI
Boonabsorb all the bonds tho Company can ibbu©.

FREtH RASPBERRIES',
PEACHES AND PEARS.

TOMATOES, In ,Glass andC as, at

JAM h S R. WEBB’3,
5 EIGHTH Streets.

CALIFORNIA
‘ orange Blossom Wine Tonio,”

A delicious beverago, m&deof pure Wine, andfree from
Alcohol As a lemedy for dyspepsia and nervous de-
bility it is used in France and bouthAmerica.

‘The trade will bo supplied on Liberal terms.

CAR MICK & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

N. 38. corner Front and Chestnut.
feil-tfrps

FOB SUE.
i* GEBMANTOWN-IiOK SALE-KEaiDENCE ON

-u. COUNTRY SEAT AND FARMFo&B£ifiin?°.SSt jptoo acres, jhletolglkg,>boyo Seven Mile Stone, and
Dwelling,'to lot. Apply on P™mt»c».

t;. R. WIUTAKKR, 611) Locust street fols.St-_

TO BENT.
TVFSK ROOM TO t.ETIN A PLEASANT OFFICE ONT) Walnut street—Price moderate to one who would £■*-

rect to remain In the" office during bueintsß hours. Ad-
drcaa ''Companion.’’ at Ibis office. _tol6.3tJg

BOAlflMNll.
TjoAHDING. -1216 CHIBTNUTSTREET; OOMMUNI-g4SS.-,--“-**- "Haag

WANTS.

f"7 MODERN DWELLING WANTED TO FUR*
PmiSph onrhestnut, Whlmit or Spruce stroets, woat
£ Stroud Vaim $30,000 to $26,000. At,ply to

feli;-Bt* 15. K. JONES, No. 632 Walnutstreet.

FINANCIAL*

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Special A-grcsn'ts

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO,

The above Bondspay Bix Per Cent* *®*®r®*?
In field, and are a Par** Mortgageon a road
coating about three times their amount, with very
large and constantly Increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO..
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

BECCEITIEB, GOLD. A'a,

No. 40 S. ThirdSt.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALL FLUCTUATIONS INTHE

NEW YORK MARKET

Stocks, Gold and Governments,
Constantly furnished us by our New York House.

STOCKS
Bouuht and Sotd on Commission in Philadelphia, New

York and Boston.

GOLD
Bought and Sold in large and small amounts.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
nought and Sold at New York Prices.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,,
NEW I«RK, | PHILADELPHIA,

3 Nassau St. to 8. Third st.

Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds
OF THE

UNION & LOGANSPORT B. % OOr
We offer for sale at BO AND ACCItUEDINTERESEa

limited amount of these Bonds, eeoured by a Ftajt.Mort-
"XMaa UNflVao*

FITTbBIiRGH TO CHICAGO, justoomplotod. vifrßtou-
benvillc and Columbus, Ohio.

Full Information given on application to

W,R NEWBOLD, BON & AERTSBNt

S. E. cop. Dock and Walnut Sta.
faB-12tnfl _

INSIJIIANCE STAI’EMBMTS.

return
OF THE

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

LIVERPpOE,

Auditor-General ofPennsylvania,

oriffalnor that C-oopanj Jane 29tb, 98H7„

Capital Stock,$10,000,000
In 100,000 shares, of which 00,105 .have paid

in,,at £3 V share, making $1,411,675 ingold.
ASSETS, GOLD.

Real Estate belonging to Company t
Cash onhand and in Bank. • • • •

In Branch Offices and Agencies
Bonds and Mortgages. ;

Bonds eeenredby Life Policies
Stocks ofthe United States
Stocks in Great Britain
Loans on Stocks with collateral seenrity

of large margins

*1*031,910

430,919
. 1,023,183

280/100
441,000
008,140

.. 2,900 000
*1, 190,030

LIABILITIES.
Losses estimatednot paid—
Dividends not paid.
u English Government duty,

9141,009
2,000

71,800

*210,1 >«

INCOME.
Cash premiums, Fire Hrauch
Interest money, Fire Branch only
Income other sources

,*2,270,4,10
114,745

13,840
*2,410,040

EXPEItiDITFBES.
losses paid during theyear...
Dividend* declared and paid.
Kvpewes of every description

*1,513,113
100,075
010/170

*2,200,720

Philadelphia agency,

326 Walnut Street,

GEORGE WOOD, Agent
FriiP.liEV s, 1868. telo m w altrpi

WATCHES. AEWEErtT. AC.

SILVER,^
We tiave now in atock a large asaortment of

BIUVER.
BRITISH STERLING

AMERICAN COIN,
To which w« would caJlppeclal attention.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 Chestnut Street.

frf'W&e-tftpt

LADOMUS & Co.
I/DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.]
If tFATCItBS JEffßl/UI A KILVItt WARE. j

and JUWELRYXiTZL 802 Chaatnnt St„

Would Invito the attentionof purchasers to thalr largo

stock of ' y

GENTS’ AND LADIES’
WATOHES ,

Just received,of the finest European ™ok em,lnd<jendent
Quarter Second, and belfwindingi *u Oold and SUyoe
Chcm. Alwl American Watches of sUilm*.

, m .

„ W|lA_DSnondtJets. 11m,Studs, Rings,&c. CoraUMalachtta.
Garnet and Etruscan Bets, Ingreat variety.

......

Solid Silverwareol allkind#. Including a largo assort-
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.


